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Abstract
Youth in the city causes one of the social problems connected with cultural, social and psychological environment of 
megalopolis. Students as social marginal group are the symbiosis of different types of culture, different types of social
behavior. An empirical study is performed to reveal an attitude of students towards the behavior in the extreme case. The
method of research is the panel survey of 613 students of Perm State Technical University (PNRPU) in 1996 and 1242 in
2010.  This research is enabled t of sense of
exposure and fear; 3) factors influencing the appearance of sense of exposure; 4) extreme case as a social phenomenon in the 
ation to the personal safety.
Selection and peer review under the responsibility of Prof. Dr. Kobus Maree, University of Pretoria, South Africa.
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1. Introduction
Youth in the city causes one of the social problems connected with cultural, social and psychological 
environment of megalopolis. Students as social marginal group are the symbiosis of different types of culture,
different types of social behavior.
Among students of Perm city there are mainly the residents of Perm Kray and citizens of Perm city as a 
regional center. During their education young people from small towns and territories face with the problems of 
adaptation for the city environment. However, there are problems having importance for any young person
regardless of territorial belonging. And these are the extreme cases, namely the cases which arise unexpectedly
and face a person with urgent solving of the given problem.
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2. The theoretical background (approach) 
Extreme cases which young people can be faced with in the environment of the modern city may be classified 
according to three features: the 1st group  are the crimes having social character. These are most widespread 
situations: thefts, racket and insult in public, traffic accidents. From 60 to 85% of young persons mention such 
cases. The 2nd group - are the crimes damaging life and health of people (violations, robberies, drug addiction, 
swindle, venereal diseases, sexual harassment, and acts of terror). According to the opinion of 40 - 60% of 
students, in our time young persons face with such cases. The 3rd group - are the situations, having the 
individually expressed character (everyday life conflicts, risks, connected with home technical equipment or 
mechanisms, use of medicine). Such circumstances appear in 20-40% of cases (Stegniy & Kyrbatova, 2009).  
It is necessary to mention that during the last decade the situation not only continues to be unstable, but 
young people have become more careful in their choice of friends and companions. To some extent due to this 
the problem of violence from familiar persons has been stabilized, the danger of venereal diseases, of attraction 
to drug usage and burglary has become lower. However, as predictable situations they are still urgent. 
3. Metodologies 
3.1. The date base 
This research of social feeling and social safety of students was carried out through the panel survey in 1996 
and in 2010. In 1996 613 students of Perm State Technical University (PNRPU) took part in the research. In 
2010 their number was 1242. Among them there were 910 students of PNRPU and 332 students of non-state 
-  
3.2. The aims of research 
This research i  of 
sense of exposure and fear; 3) factors influencing the appearance of sense of exposure; 4) extreme case as  a 
. 
4. Results  
4.1. Reasons of getting the students into the extreme case  
As comparative analysis of the research of 1996 and 2010 years shows the modern city has become the zone 
of danger.  
Family, familiar persons, property are the conditions for the appearance of extreme cases which students 
themselves or their friends face with. Real life of students nowadays has become more complicated and 
consequently more dangerous. Personal life of students, including communication with friends and familiar 
persons, gives them the possibility to make conclusions about the character of social danger in the environment 
 
Gender peculiarities are not determinative in this situation as far as the character of extreme cases is proved to 
beyond this soc
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There are special differences in the opinions of students from different types of universities. They concern the 
character of extreme cases which may arise in the city and where the students could be involved. Mainly these 
are the crimes damaging life and health of people. At the same time, speaking about personal life of students and 
their friends it could be mentioned that sufficient differences are being observed in cases, connected with sexual 
harassment and attempted rapes.  
The reasons for students being involved in this or that extreme case are quite different (Table 1).  
 
Table 1. Reasons of getting the students into the extreme case (% from the number of interrogated students) 
Reasons Total number Boys Girls  PNRPU N-SEI PHTI 1996 2010 1996 2010 1996 2010 2010 
Lack of  legislative knowledge 19,4 12,1 19,1 13,9 18,8 12,7 14,7 9,1 
Pity to the other person 15,3 12,1 17,3 14,7 11,8 12,3 12,2 15,6 
Fear to distress the others 8,7 7,6 8,2 6,5 8,2 9,3 7,0 11,3 
Trustfulness,  43,4 49,3 35,5 46,1 52,9 57,8 56,1 46,8 
Fear of not to be equal to the situation 9,7 9,4 8,2 12,7 11,8 8,8 9,2 12,9 
Inability and ignorance of  how to predict 
situation 
24,0 26,8 20,0 24,5 28,2 31,6 30,7 24,7 
Individual aggressiveness 14,8 21,1 20,0 29,8 8,2 18,6 22,8 23,1 
Aggressiveness of the others 33,2 37,9 38,2 45,3 25,9 38,5 41,2 40,9 
Curiosity 12,8 18,3 15,5 19,1 8,2 20,1 20,5 18,3 
Self-confidence 15,8 15,9 19,1 22,9 11,8 14,0 17,7 16,1 
Self-doubt 8,7 10,4 8,2 11,3 9,4 11,0 11,1 11,8 
Concurrence of circumstances 57,7 59,6 59,1 63,3 55,3 65,2 68,2 55,4 
        Note: As far as every respondent has chosen several answers, the sum of per cent in every group of students is more than 100%.  
 
For the last decade 
extreme situation, are still trustfulness and honesty of the person as the indicators of morality and culture of 
individual, as well as such an abstract notion as  
-doubt, 
personal aggressiveness, fear to distress others, which in their turn create precondition for stirring up an extreme 
case. 
The second factor is specified by the character of legal consciousness and legal behavior of students, as well 
as by the ability to predict situation and therefore to make right decision. As it may seemed strange, in those 
conditions when students themselves defined high level of danger of modern life in the city, trustfulness and 
illusive perception of circumstances have grown still more both in group of boys and girls. It is necessary to 
mention that students of non-state educational institutions mark these two factors in the less number than students 
esent-day students in extreme 
case as about typical social standard at the modern stage of development of our society. 
4.2. Relation of students to personal security 
Being at the given period of time citizens of the city students, both provincial and native ones have to adapt to 
extreme case, ability to create relations in new social group, guaranteeing personal safety as well as guaranteeing 
safety of the other person, and practically there is no importance if he is close to you or not. 
The majority of students try to follow the main rule of safety, namely not to provoke the extreme case 
(66,4%). Every fourth student is able to apply a hold of self-defense (25,3%). Such situation has been kept for the 
last ten years (Table 2).  
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ago. Young men, students of state universities, are more prepared for defense. At the same time there are more 
and more girls now who are able to use elementary holds of self-defense (14% against 3,5%  in 1996). 
condition for self-defense. Quite opposite development of this process is being observed. Thus, the girls have 
begun to carry the means of defense to a lesser extent. The young men have contrary become more serious. The 
same attitudes have the students of non-state institution. 0ne and the same number of students able to use contact 
ways of wrestling or, contrary, do not use any forms of defense. This aspect depends on both gender peculiarities 
of students and on their educational status. The number of young men handling elementary methods of wrestling 
has become less whereas the per cent of such girls has become greater. 
 
Table 2. Attitude of students to personal safety and self-defense  
 
Attitude to Personal Safety 
Total number Young men Girls  PNRPU N-SEI PHTI 
1996 2010 1996 2010 1996 2010 2010 
smb.) 
62,8 66,4 53,6 62,8 74,1 74,3 69,7 64,9 
Carry in my bag tear gas spray or other safe means 
of defense (bunch of keys, any spray, etc) 
14,8 15,8 3,6 10,8 29,4 20,8 14,3 19,8 
Carry dangerous for life means of defense (knife, 
sharpened metal bar/pin, knuckle-duster, scissors, 
etc.) 
5,1 6,6 7,3 9,0 2,4 4,2 7,3 4,6 
Handle elementary holds of self-defense 26,0 25,3 42,7 36,1 3,5 14,0 27,4 19,1 
Handle holds of wrestling (judo, karate, etc.) 11,7 11,8 20,0 20,2 1,2 3,0 13,8 6,1 
Not accept any forms of self-defense 11,7 10,3 10,9 9,4 12,9 12,1 9,9 13,0 
nothing can happen to me 8,2 5,8 7,3 5,4 9,4 6,4 4,4 10,7 
Use legal civil arms 3,6 2,6 5,5 5,1 1,2 0,8 3,1 2,3 
Note: As far as every respondent has chosen several answers the sun of per cent in every group of students is more than 100%.  
 
However, if the young men and students of state university try to master the ways of wrestling, the main bulk 
of girls and students of non-state institution continue to be passive social group. 
Nevertheless, the majority of students (64%) rely on their ability to resist the attack. Every third young man 
resist obligatory (32,2% as against 9,9% of girls). Namely the girls cause alarm as every tenth girl (10%) not only 
makes no resistance, but has never thought about it. Every tenth student of non-state institution has never thought 
about such situation as well. 
It is necessary to mention that such situation in whole has been keeping for the previous decade. It suggests 
that according to the opinion of the students themselves despite the extreme cases have become more evident 
young people maintain traditional culture of legal behavior. 
onally students point at their 
friends as the most reliable persons for defense and assistance.  Boy-friend is more important for a young man, 
than a girl-friend for any girl 59,4% as against 47,3%). 
Last ten years promoted individualization of a person in society, his isolation. However, positive attitude 
towards different subjects of legal relations has formed with students. 
4.3. Forms of personal safety of students 
Answering the question ned friends. 
About 60% of students mentioned the family. The importance of these social institutions has increased sharply; 
they have become more in demand with students regardless of gender and educational factors and so the most 
reliable means of defense (Table 3). 
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Security firms or personal security are considered to be the most reliable means of safety by 40% of students. 
institution and on gender differences. One third of interviewed students hopes on law-enforcement authorities 
(33,2%). Mainly these are students from non-state institution. It is obviously connected with the fact, that among 
 doors and dogs can provide with peace only every fifth 
student (22,5%). These means of safety continue to be urgent from the early 90es. At the same time grown 
interest to these means of defense is being observed among young men. 
Every third makes up his mind on his own (30,2%). Every year it becomes the most distributed form of 
defense and without strongly pronounced differences concerning groups of students. According to the opinion of 
students political institutions can solve the problems of safety as well. Recently it could be spoken about positive 
15,9% in 2010). 
 
Table 3. Forms of personal safety of students (% from the number of students)  
 
Terms of Safety  
Total number Young men Girls  PNRPU N-SEI PHTI 
1996 2010 1996 2010 1996 2010 2010 
Family 27,0 57,4 19,1 57,4 36,5 63,6 59,5 57,8 
Friends (friend) 65,3 71,1 65,5 76,7 64,7 70,1 72,8 69,6 
Law machinery 21,4 33,2 21,8 32,2 20,0 36,0 29,4 45,9 
Political institutions of Power 
(legislative system, municipality, 
regional power) 
12,8 15,9 11,8 17,4 12,9 15,9 25,5 18,5 
Autonomous bodies (social 
organizations such as ecologists, 
services of health, social and 
psychological unload, etc.) 
4,1 9,2 2,7 9,6 5,9 9,1 8,3 11,9 
Criminal structures (e.g.  racket) 19,9 9,0 29,1 11,1 7,1 7,2 8,3 11,1 
Private security services, personal 
security 
32,7 40,3 29,1 41,1 36,5 42,0 40,0 42,2 
Iron bars, doors, dogs 20,4 22,5 21,8 30,0 17,6 17,8 23,8 23,0 
Everyone decide by himself 19,4 30,2 19,1 28,5 20,0 33,7 29,6 33,3 
Nothing will assist 8,2 7,5 6,4  10,6  6,1 11,1 
Note: As every respondent has chosen several answers the total sum in each group of students is more than 100%. 
 
The students of state university manifest more loyalty in this aspect than the students of non-state institution. 
defense (10%). However, it is necessary to mention that for the last ten years criminal structures have lost their 
1996 and 9,0% and 9,2% in 2010). Young men have become more restrained concerning the criminal forms of 
defense, but students of non-
attitude has found to be higher than of the state university students. However, namely in the non-state institution 
the number of students, having the positive attitude to the autonomous bodies, is greater. And this is the result of 
the influence of their future specialty when they join the ranks of social services workers. 
4.4. attitude to the knowledge of self-defense 
Desire for the personal safety is dual and contradictory (Table 4).  
On the one hand students recognize that in the environment of the city their life and health are being in the risk 
as the extreme case may occur in any place and in any time. 
They recognize that their safety depends not only on their familiar and relative people but on themselves as 
well. On the other hand modern students are negligent to themselves as they are not active in acquiring 
knowledge of self-defense. 
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In 1996 every second student sharply recognized the necessity to know how to behave in the extreme case and 
the number of young men and girls was equal in that recognition. In 2010 such desire has only every third student 
(29,6%), and the number of girls and students of non-state institution is more that the number of young men. 
Today every second student is interested in this problem, and curiosity is the reason of such interest (49% as 
against 38,3% of students in 1996). Namely such feelings are characteristic of young men and students of state 
university to a greater extent (51,2% and 51,2% as against 46,2% and 41,5% of girls and students of non-state 
university). 
The main interests of students in the sphere of self-defense are concerned with psychological and physical 
training. Thus, the number of students who want to handle the skills of psychological liberation, remains stable 
and is desired by every second student (50,8%). Both young men and girls desire to be able to use sport methods 
of defense (66% and 63% correspondingly). And the number of students oriented to these means of defense has 
increased (from 49% to 63%). The number of students who want to know how to render the first medical 
assistance has increased as well (from 23% to 37%). Such tendency is totally social as it has touched upon all 
groups of students including gender ones. It is necessary to mention that informational (theoretical) training of 
students is not in demand. 
attitude to the knowledge of self-defense (% from the number of interrogated students) 
The title of position Total number Young men Girls PNRPU 
N-SEI 
PHTI 
1996 2010 1996 2010 1996 2010 2010 
The character of motivation 
Pressing need of knowledge 51,5 29,6 50,0 26,1 52,9 34,8 28,5 35,6 
Interest and curiosity 38,3 49,0 38,2 51,3 38,2 46,2 51,2 41,5 
 4,1 11,8 5,5 6,0 2,4 9,9 11,3 13,3 
Forms of self-defense 
Skills of psychological liberation 49,0 50,8 48,2 53,4 49,4 50,8 51,9 53,5 
Sport ways of defense and attack 49,5 63,6 52,7 66,4 44,7 63,5 65,9 62,0 
Methods of the first medical assistance to a victim 23,0 37,7 17,3 40,1 29,4 37,2 38,9 38,8 
Knowledge in the sphere of prevention of extreme case 33,7 28,0 38,2 39,6 27,1 27,4 29,6 25,6 
Complex system of training 40,8 33,2 44,5 38,3 35,3 29,7 37,0 24,0 
None 2,6 3,9 4,5 4,3  4,5 3,6 7,0 
Forms of training suggested by the students 
Introduction of the course of self-defense and personal safety 
into the curriculum 
32,1 38,1 30,0 38,9 35,3 41,4 40,0 40,9 
Introduction of physical training course into the program 28,6 38,8 30,6 41,9 25,9 38,8 40,9 37,9 
Introduction of elective courses of self-defense and personal 
safety 
36,7 29,3 36,4 30,7 36,5 28,4 29,9 28,8 
Running of the complete training course on self-defense and 
safety with the further right to work as a guard. 
31,1 15,9 34,6 18,5 15,3 16,0 15,4 22,2 
Note: As every respondent has chosen several answers the total sum in each group of students is more than 100%. 
 
There have been much fewer students who recognize the importance of complex approach to the realization of 
the main point of self- defense and control of extreme case. 
Students of non-state institution are less prepared for self-defense. Here there are more students considering that 
nothing bad could occur with them. S
handle any forms of self-defense (24%) whereas among students of state university this group amounts to 37%. 
Students prefer to introduce obligatory courses of self-defense and safety training into the curriculum. Elective 
courses are out of date now. It is evidently connected with free visiting of such studies, i.e. temptation of optional 
visiting of them appears always. More and more students think that it is necessary to develop the system of preparation 
to self-defense and human safety on the organizational level, and it should be made not only on the base of university 
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but in the city in whole. Such form as special training of professionals in the sphere of security is not interesting for the 
modern students. Especially it concerns young men. The number of those who wants to be trained in such a way has 
become considerably less (34,6%  in 1996 and 18,5% in 2010). Students of non-state institution are interested in such 
training to a greater extent as far as they are being qualified in the sphere of legislation. 
The carried out analysis enables to conclude that students today live in quite difficult social conditions, which do not 
guarantee the necessary social safety.  Such social institutions as the state, law, culture, education realize their social 
safety function not in full. Fear and feeling of social danger continuously but progressively acquire sharply indicated 
forms and boundaries. Young man faces both with economic and political problems, promoting such feelings, and with 
the processes destroying the integrity of group belonging as well as his collectivist nature. Young men have to find the 
ways of overcoming their fear in front of the future; have to attempt seeking the place in real life and contemporary 
social relations. 
5. Conclusions 
their friends and themselves. However, the number of those students who confidently relate to law machinery and can 
trust to the strangers in the extreme cases has increased. 
only worsen but the character of such situations has become various in itself. Criminals of social character added 
by criminals against life and human health. According to the opinion of students, young persons have become 
less exacting to their personal life today. However students themselves and their friends behave more cautious 
and pragmatic. 
disregard to the knowledge self-defense and safety, what is peculiar to youth. Attitude to personal safety depends on 
gender characteristics and educational status of the student, which in its turn is being the result of social, economic and 
cultural factors. 
-defense is developed both under the influence of their own social 
experience and their future professional belonging. Students elect formally-organized ways of preparation for self-
defense and safety. First of all, it should be connected with psychological and physical training.  
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